
Here are a few stories and social media posts that illustrate some of the things Hawkeye 
students, faculty, and staff are doing to help during the pandemic. 
 
Two Hawkeye instructors helped assemble face shields for area healthcare workers at Jerald 
Sulky Company 
https://www.facebook.com/HawkeyeCollege/photos/a.87336583819/10158006112063820/?ty
pe=3&theater   
 
A future Hawkeye nursing student and Vinton-Shellsburg High School student is working on the 
front lines as a CNA during this time. 
http://www.communitynewspapergroup.com/vinton_newspapers/features/shine-on-seniors-
leah-bohnsack/article_68a38aa8-bce4-5208-8e67-
a476a9136afb.html?fbclid=IwAR2n2cD6EAkAzzFxBcwhfrh2mOUpJm8Dr2yGPnIorrBTLk6PKhRst
ZHdqhc   
 
Hawkeye student Ty Bellfy turned overhead transparency sheets into face shields for healthcare 
workers. 
https://kwwl.com/2020/04/08/iowa-strong-waterloo-man-turns-overhead-transparency-
sheets-into-face-shields-for-healthcare-workers/?fbclid=IwAR2M-UN277QhAMiIhn4Zh-lDDW-
ybHjXc4gK6al-ZzfUG7_yIemg-_DducM   
 

Karen Reynolds, Hawkeye faculty, donated meals and snacks for Hawkeye international 
students. 
https://www.facebook.com/HawkeyeRedTails/photos/pcb.569209490467811/5692093971344
87/?type=3&theater   
 
Hawkeye sport shooter Shelby McDonald along with her mom donated 50 masks to the Vinton 
Lutheran Home and Mercy Hospital of Cedar Rapids. She als made 8 pillow cases for Quilts of 
Valor. 
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=2570407326613140&set=pcb.2570413379945868
&type=3&theater   
 
Hawkeye Community College instructor Ashley Gracia and Hospitality Management students 
organized the donation of  the food from Mac's Place Cafe and Spectra Industries to Hawkeye 
international students. 
https://www.facebook.com/HawkeyeCollege/photos/pcb.10157967460893820/101579674604
63820/?type=3&theater   
 
Hawkeye's Auto Collision Technologies program donated PPE to Waterloo Fire Rescue. 
https://www.facebook.com/HawkeyeCollege/photos/a.87336583819/10157956746073820/?ty
pe=3&theater   
 
Hawkeye along with Techworks Campus and the University of Northern Iowa and local 
manufacturers collaborated to produce face shields for area hospitals. 
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https://wcfcourier.com/news/local/cedar-valley-d-printers-help-plug-face-shield-
shortage/article_c5cf8676-5587-5900-89d2-
c981ff59a671.html?fbclid=IwAR0w53CFfFrqHIm2HdRuNPGb8XRYl-
YhrevgFgIrjQ_4ob7xKrkjpw0p0os#tracking-source=home-breaking   
 
Chris Hanna, Hawkeye Community College workforce development director has been 
coordinating efforts between schools, local industries and healthcare organizations to respond 
to the need for PPE. Hawkeye delivered tables and chairs to aid in the production of the face 
masks. 
https://wcfcourier.com/news/local/waterloo-carriage-company-volunteers-assemble-face-
shields/article_6b939f89-1ed0-5d41-acf0-
b31950159390.html?utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&utm_campaign=user-
share&fbclid=IwAR33mwAGPXFsDd-y8HRyiN-JEDMOrvGkyqiKdVeoZxvnI20tBuG0OgKubWQ   
 
Hawkeye Business and Community Education donated supplies that are usually used in their 
health classes to North Benton Ambulance and a local emergency room. 
https://www.facebook.com/HawkeyeBusinessAndCommunityEd/photos/pcb.28319083101792
69/2831891086847658/?type=3&theater   
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